
           

     

 

Board Meeting Date: 10/13/15 

Board Members Present: Chad Gomon, Kevin Wood, Mike Lim, Katie Gomon, Dick Kauth, Michelle Cook, 
Scott Straub, Ryan Comiskey, Erik Thompson, Sam Hicks, Aaron Freeman, Dave Wood, Jimmy Michaels, Tim 
Sarver, Matt Adams, Richard Key, Kyle Roarick.  Guests include Kristi and Mike Willis. 

Meeting Called To Order:       7:00 

Kevin starts the Sports Ngin website presentation.  Get overview of website from Alexia, the Sports Ngin 
presenter.  We go over the whole website, including online registration, adding sponsors to website, calendar and 
more.  Great looking website.  Would like to have it up and running by November for registration to begin.  Ryan 
Comiskey makes a motion to move forward with changing over to this website, spending the $1000.00 set up and 
the yearly maintenance payment to get us started.  Motion was seconded by Aaron Freeman.  Motion was 
approved by the board. 

Kevin brings to our attention that the field renovations that were approved at the last meeting has fallen thru, the 
landscaper has pulled his bid.  Mark West School Board will waive our annual fee, about $2000.00, for us to get 
the field renovations done.  Still need to hear back from the county on whether they can assist us financially.  
Nate Dejung has expressed interest in spearheading the project.   Nate will have to turn a proposal of sorts into 
the board.  Noted that the broken pipe on the majors infield needs to be fixed.  Kevin is checking on the permits 
for the county side.   

Scott talks about having a different photographer come and speak before the board.  He would like to have both 
LifeTouch and MVP Sports make a presentation to the board. 

We take a look at the calendar for the upcoming year for a short time. We have to put off until next meeting after 
we hear about the registration dates for T&B Sports. 

Michelle talks to the board about some of the changes that will be happening in the hut.  We no longer have the 
fountain sodas.  We will be selling 20 oz bottles.  We would like to cut down on the number of volunteers needed 
in the hut.   

Chad went to a district meeting this past Sunday and met the new Head of Safety for the district.  He is making it 
official that each league will need to have an AED.   

Scott brings up the possibility of recruiting umpires.  Jimmy has already started looking at who he wants to help 
out with umping.  He has already starting forming his plan. Richard Key would like to see umpires respected at 
each game, having the umpires stay after each game for the players and coaches to thank the umpires.  We need 
to bring a new culture of respect to the league.   



Meeting adjourned at 9:01 

Next Board Meeting: 10/27/15 


